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NEW QUESTION: 1
You are developing a Windows Communication Foundation (WCF) service that contains the
following operation contract.
[OperationContract]
CustomerNames GetCustomerNames();
The operation returns customer names.
You need to develop a definition for the operation contract that produces XML with the
following structure.
Which code segment should you use?
A. [MessageContract(IsWrapped = false)]
public class CustomerNames
{
[MessageBodyMember]
public string[] Names;
}
B. [MessageContract(WrapperName = "")]
public class CustomerNames
{
C. [DataContract]
public class CustomerNames
{
[DataMember]
public string[] Names;
}
D. [MessageBodyMember]
public string[] Names;

}
E. [DataContract]
public class CustomerNames
{
F. [DataMember(IsRequired = false)]
public string[] Names;
}
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
A. Option B
B. Option C
C. Option D
D. Option A
Answer: A,B

NEW QUESTION: 3
How does a theme help a communication campaign?
A. It uses music to create emotion
B. It draws attention to it and creates interest
C. It helps diminish negative feedback
D. It simplifies the message
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 4
What is the most common Cisco Discovery Protocol version 1 attack?
A. Denial of Service
B. MAC-address spoofing
C. VLAN hopping
D. CAM-table overflow
Answer: A
Explanation:
CDP contains information about the network device, such as the software version, IP address,
platform, capabilities, and the native VLAN. When this information is available to an attacker
computer, the attacker from that computer can use it to find exploits to attack your network,
usually in the form of a Denial of Service (DoS) attack.
Source: https://howdoesinternetwork.com/2011/cdp-attack
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